CERATOPSIDAE

Ceratopsioidea

Zuniceratops

Centrosaurinae

Pachyrhinosaurus

Nasal horn enlarged; postorbital horns reduced

Styracosaurus

Short, deep snout; Pair of spike-like epoccipitals projecting from back of frill

Albertaceratops

Chasmosaurinae (Ceratopsinae)

Triceratops

Anchiceratops

Kosmoceratops

Even larger size; Nasal horn; Shearing dental battery; Double-rooted teeth; Increase in number of tooth positions; Epoccipital bones along frill; Anterior cervicals fused into syncervical

Longer, shallower snouts; Elongated rostral; Long frill

Ceratopsidae

Zuniceratops

Ceratopsioidea